Singlet-triplet energy separation of cyclobutylidene
Ab initio (MP2, CCSD(T)) and density functional theory (BLYP, B3LYP) calculations provide insight concerning novel aspects of structure and bonding in cyclobutylidene (1). Singlet cyclobutylidene ((1)1) adopts a bicyclobutane-like structure (C(s) symmetry) that includes a weak, transannular bonding interaction between the carbene carbon and the opposing CH(2) group. Conformational ring inversion in (1)1 occurs through a transition state of C(2)(v)() symmetry (TS(1)1) with an enthalpy barrier of approximately 3 kcal/mol. Stabilization afforded the singlet state by the transannular interaction appears to be largely offset by a loss of hyperconjugative stabilization from the adjacent C-H bonds. Triplet cyclobutylidene ((3)1) exhibits a C(2)(v)() structure and conventional bonding. The triplet state lies 5.9 kcal/mol above the singlet ground state at the CCSD(T)/TZP//CCSD(T)/DZP level of theory. The singlet-triplet energy gap of cyclobutylidene (-5.9 kcal/mol) lies between that of an acyclic analogue, dimethylcarbene (-1.6 kcal/mol), and a highly strained analogue, cyclopropylidene (-13.8 kcal/mol). The magnitude of the energy gap suggests that triplet cyclobutylidene ((3)1) will be thermally accessible under a variety of experimental conditions.